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Tn Count of Montmnorenc is now inet' e
excibemmab cf an ection week. Caebrary ho ex.
peolalion, 1er. Deajàrd is, th dofeabed member

for the local Assembly, ià béing opposed by Mfr.
Prevool, a Qnebec morchant. It is needleus to
saytib l inboIo bopsd 1Mr. Desjardins vill!
be reburned, and w bfel sureDesa al our
countrymen will help to elect him. Local

L,-gi'labive irflenoes are a work against him.
Verb. Bap.

Punch, not long ago, gave as a huge joke,
and Punch'& jokes are not brilliant, the picture
of a young English curate doribing himtlif as
au "Evangelical High Churchman of decidedly
broad views." Bub this "joke" is made more
than a reality, according to the Citholic Times,
b the Anglican Bishop of Christ Church, New

mnt'le'wlia : boARvi

så mhpcrruu1:p e yProvin of liamed
in bf ou aof aanCe iagdsa. the b. ed

Statls.. . . Our bhitoy is wel know, uand
.thZteisüIhe word that' froua tbiiimethat

Bibhog CaauabIl of!Baltimore sud ere e
. Im!vr0anada -for th purpose

o'r auppo i a 1775 downc to 1012 nd 1637
bav beén nwervisg in Our UudieIt Eng
land. . . . Through1 good uandval report
the French Canadian clergy and .people have
nver ton a second place in thair loymlry
sud devoian te Ibm sarereige sud la the croisu
of Great Britain, and they remain in the ame
place to-day. . . . Eiery inerest, bath
national and:religious, would suf r irrevocably
were we to become a part of the American
Eepubl."

A for the Biahop of Thre. Rivers he was
even more outaspeke."1lbvil! aot be Vauad
which will be annered to te United States,
but rather a portion o ithe United States
which will be annexed to Canada. . . .
Thera will happen on the North American Gon-
tinent someting analagouh to tha which took
place in Europe aI the time of the dimnember-
menta of the Roman Empire. In the more or
less distant future, and for causes already appa-
rent, the America Republie will be divided
into several lndependent States, and it la not
improbable tha a portion of Ohia asb Republic
will seek annemtion ta Canada in order to fori
a great indopendeut State." So much for the
Frenbch anadian clergy, and itbis therefore mvi.
dont thal if the American dreamers of annexa-
tion depend on their support the Issu on a very
broken reed.

A Regiment in Disgrace.

Hogarbhs "March o fbe Guards to Finchley'
would indicate that even in bis day the personal
troops of the Sovereign were a body bighly sus,
ceptible of the temptations of the city whib
*urcounded the court. But that great moralist
in oila ewould have been puzzled if he iad beeu

along we have .mid,anid- cw repuao Iriah
Oatholfo i.oiamnliuiauexeslIIeeiunn

sances li a qestionL-inciplnot.mmn-.
We said s. vun the rlivalry wa betveen

easC;s, and , . ae,.soI
now, thatg apparenlys àhero ia saothor Rioh-
m7nd.in bm feld!. r. M hanewas.aken
into the -Cabinel befote. fr.. Meraier muat

4en; know why ho was put oucI or urwnined
out, or a sny rate, gt rid of, and .obe the

,present day no one 'has bien able o m diser
why. Neitlhr Mr.;Mercier nor Mr. hans

have ever told the papie of .ibis Provinos. If
bo vA& flb ma proper pon for Mr. Mercier

ta Chos.M-0eueatof hi. acollueia luhe' puab,
why should he be'regrided as an impcsabiliby

now I L isthe mattea, b. made plain and Mr.
McShane mand is friands viU have nothng to

onmplainof. Asthomattrnovwstandsw.hether
.Mr. MoSamne in satisfed or not hi -fellow-
countrymen alu Ibis Province ara, o mile n te
kuov why ho vas ai ecla'!tem the Gavemnient,
mince one ai the organs of bis party now say
that his claim ta be taken in again caunot ho
entertained. That sentence should have beau
passed before the Government put forvard Mr.

MKShane as their candidate for Montreal
Centre ine late lection.

Now, as regarda our advocuoy of Mr. Fitz.
patrick for the position, we mont respectfully
decline o do do anything of the sort. We have
no pretensions whatever to dictate to Mr.
Premier Mercier.in the matter ofb is choice of a
colleague. He may choose any one of ths thrre
gentlemen who are in th. liouse, or ha mghî
do wurse than pas them over and go outside
for a man a. he did in the case of Col. Rhodes.
That is hi. business. As regards the thrse
gentlemen who occpy seats in the Legislature,
two of them bave been returned by respectable

majorities, and Mr. McShane was elected by
acclamation. Taey have ail their daims. Mr.
Fit zpatrick ia least entioled to our aympathy,
however, for bis first public act after his leobion
was t write to the press and declare that he
had not beam returned as au Iriahman at al&.

Dy BLB.LUIàlqBLLUIUUY ý ý"» - aakd t pent he Match of the Guardi to theZealand, who gives an accout of himseIf as as t paint A Bright Prospect.
mssu Evsugebical Brea Churchumâ, holding Cape." And yet there seemano doubt that ona

" Eigh Oburhviea, ia hucug sympahie of the three battalions of the Grenadiersbas been "The whirligig of time brings about its te-

forighoe Who differed rom hi :y." The Times marchei off in disgrace to that unattractive vuges," is anold aying, the truth of which

asonably Wenders if the -Bishop was pDking localiiy. 'As soo aus the neospapers arrive w few. who have any experlence of life, vil gain-

n obig flok. 'Thekdefinition isamuch a shall know the truth concerning thaoevent, say. ItDis not often, howr-ser, that a very brief

though il vaslaid a hoes entrely blc which the press correspondence per cablehsa con period ia sufficient ta indicae the views sud

bt a grt part vite; quib coloriely but veyed as ausa uin a colored sud uncertain way. actions of true men against thir dishonest op.

b alngeacfpartwhite;uie colortesrainb. But so f ar as eau ne gathered, ibis battalion of paents, but we have juit now a most marrai.
wth a inge cf all the colora of the ra .te Grenadiers, in effuclmutinied, and did no, bous instance of early and rapid justificabion of

m rmda.e until some strong indueements bad been cffered, the great Irish leader, Parnell, againab the n.
maie. _answer the parade ordurs. If so a section of a just anathema of Mr. Balfour, 9he Irish Sec-

distinguished regiment has digraced itself. retary, in the .oercionist Government. In Ire-
A o3Zad rOEaar stabea that there ai an m- the punishment, if il ho one, of a colonialstation land' former straggles for ber right she wa

pression abroad that mome very sweeping icssarcely in proportion to the offence. The wretohedly hndiapped. Her fous ad not
changea vill ho made ie tbe Quehucelection prlul tecfuo '.vecel adope.Mrte a ach aneébatla hemade thaeubeeectironFoot Guardis, or portionsof tbeom,brve for years only men and money at their commandl to crah
lav au'! that a member vho ha. boen trougha be~somewbat undisciplined, and ilt vas only pu ber feeblelif patritio resolutions -but all
whole series ai election during the put six by the direct interposltion of the Queen %hat six Other agencies vere ab their dIsposal to annîbi.

yer& intends ta Introduce a bil t abolish or svn sergeant were not ubjected to the bIle ber apirations, eve in wha wre known
déôumittee and tIo mak vobing compulsory met rigorous military penalty, ahooting, a fow a constitutional attempta at rectifying ber
under s beavy penalty, on the ground thatF ars aga for connection wibh the Fenians. wrongs. To-day, thank God I aU that la
committees are only formed bo bleed the con- However, il may be thab if these distinghabed changed. The great progress made by the
didae l an'! praetic corrupaien, andi a andida e w arriors, Wo have, despite their emblazened press of the civilized verld as ha aus affect on
should hbe lat make bis eletilon lu bis avn color, seen n servicela ithe field worthy the the prompets aOf the Iriah Duse. Ireland ha. as
way. We wond.qr if ho la a Government mei. name sino te Crimean war are tarn from press of her own, and ber sous bave a powerful
ber. There is nfamiliar fat in history that Il thoir Mary Anna lu London and forceda ibo the influence on the publia press of every Englih.
was mfter the' battIle of Jena that Napoleon so17 of the dusky beautes of Zululand, apeaking oeuntry. Ta-day the reading people
came te hi e conclusion tha Ia vas necesary io they may repent their studies In elementary af avery communily have ba! their attention

foriy Peai horogbly and make stronger socialismi. Or perbaps they may oblain their turned ta the long-auffaring people of the Green
thau before the frontier fortresses. Granting disoharge and become ward politicans in s,uth Isle. Blander has ne longer full and undisputed
protection at auther election from the terrible Afric. Wore astill, they may become newespaper *way ; both parties eau now be heard, and the
drain upon the Gorernmont felt lui montb, how writers and inflic upon the bones Bouer and rôles are sa far changed tha England' istats.
I. compulsory voting going to help Il? But no humble Captown ses liearned treatime men and publicmats now find themseves no Ion-i
doubt some kindly aid will in the future come based upon that amattering of the toaching of ger accusers, but on the defeunsive, farced te
along even wibh compulsory voting. Som one Morelly, S. Simon, Fourier, Considderanb, mak the met humiliating confessions, and
vill ueo thal it wlnd be vasteful asd riiulous Proudhon, Lasmlle and others of hbeir shobol begging for ensideration in their ttempîbt
axces. to compel unwilling rors te apoil their and imitators, which they have learned from deal with Irish problemes, rendered not only
ballot. Compulsory voting i nau old theory, cheap publicalions in Londona il has proved o difficuli, but aimait despairing, by their own
b:it ils adrocates must rsmber a Ias their great debriment. If this b. so, how the cnturies of misgovernment. We are lad to
vorthesm under a ballot system. • Africanders will curse the coming of the make these observations by some rcent publi-

Guards. ations in the North American Review. Mr
Suca a measure sasthat puits'! by theQobe-MmaParnell wrote for that magazine an article on

S[iooaueasur th re ar f t sebe uebeththe land bill of the Coercionist Gavernmenb of
Luegilbatre far the reward of those b essd vinh Irish Catholte Representatton. England, to which reference has already been

numerous ohidren would be cf little use je- aei teeclms
France. Just tprennt the Pari demyofma these co s.

.rne. bu aieaut te Paris ofelf with "We cn understand the anxiety of the Tories Tbe indietment was se powerful, that the
Medicime has beau occupylog ibseif vIlate ase that justice be done ta ihat, large and
tbreatniming oroblem thait confronts the country, important element, the Irish Catholes. Thera pres.Bai Amerl. wan slsrtled, h'yis oreilles
uamely, its depopulation. A learned member aun h no poace until it i done, but surely a arraigument of Mr. Balfour and is o cieagues.

of the Academy, Dr. Lageneau, bas lately pub. little breabbig im is neededd owards the re- Mr, Pàrnell dealt ie no gittering generalities,

libed what is rather a atartling communication ceuamitiwo a the Prime nisteri aooats ah but literally ornshed bis adraries, wilh hi-
on the subj set. Ho balds that the prenent de- moment in Montreal." torical factosand official figures, u nsupport of

ceeeotmarriages in Fre isominousofill. Tbebabove a his contentions. Irrefutable as was Mr. Par

HO Pointa out bmt the nmbat ofi marriages Tidegraphoe of Mr. Merciet'm thick ad thin nel's paper, a bew years mgo i would have
continually falling, and the aga atb which they supporters. We mut observe, howveer, tht atrt a!e dbu tat1e attention. Nov, haveer,
are oiyaoebd i gradually becoming later iu i-su-far a Try pres cocer , with change ste o affairs e hih allusion

bife. .To a îbouapq4 tsgn hl e qu p1eportion the except.ion of poking a little fun at the Goy.n ba been made, la mauisiai by Ihe tant, tl at
fat Ib holeo .bo ein lthe July number of the name 1yiew, the

of marr' es thfougb.X h e * ýW -riln'ce il erinti ethe subject, we bave not noticed l.Hn rbhrJ hifSeeay
six bundred andaeven. nluthe large - .. - . e i e ny way erionsly about .ur oArrbarnJ. Chiaief ee lha

S 'e h le e n amo , l he ruts' Irish Gatholie representation. The opposition ish le ut ai g nof o uld notgo n

PoyJ.an~oi - - undred and sevnty press 'goaerälly bas bai a good demlat say about oh ed beforhe ie sf niga nd,
men out of 'very thousand- marry in Paris. Protestant representation in the Cabinet, and ehallenge, befaré 9hpulie cia r'àn ca,d
Takibg an average, theag abwhich Frenohmen ,their anxieby on that score jusifies us in our a bi cep s ouely sls, m esa,
Marry ia nvety-nine Years nila monthcs, whlst demanas for jusioe at the banda of whabever ,'b bu p mposuly styles ha r.v . Parel

in England theon ag iswenty-eigh Yeau three party may be in power. ,The only paper that Aunerei. To ainbos he chbavebailtherO-
monthes. Birhs are, of coure, alo becoming have been a aIl persistent in urging the chaims arnser i radinre b che rsp 1 fo ri
lessand les numerOus lu France. The par- of the Irish CatholicC afhis Province are the autr. Not npare 'uo taft ilm
centage of birthis toe epopulaion of France is IrAJ cTnamianI of Torontoand the TU nt r u ieo ad, heuioar reea.
only 29.09 for every thousand, From such a WrrmEu. It will b. news to mauy that hber ad o evilebont the difficulbies othbi aitusa-
state of things national enfeeblement, if not we or ou confrere of Toronto are Tory journal, iion. a.Ho ntell bis Amian readers, tha
obliteration, muaI bo ezpected,and the Aoadmmy bu somu wriggling'has to b dons, and view Tribal amarchy ocqust, penal law s om.i
'i raising its voie in warning. What ha bap- of the gross injustian so long perpetrated againat "Trial restricons t, anibav, nO-
penai among the older Amorioan Statt will o.ar people by the ProvIncial Premier something mlrolyo reoly t 'bveoel irels ,
uurely haPpen in France. hua ta beé¯i!d, and as n' justifiation oan obe aighye rralIlnt d ha ni t.ly midireb',

offered ib only romain ta abuse those who bave la nesagricsnmrei oIrldehat or1.W 'umi.l
capns.! l. aus aIan peple l'. 'eloveh ver confosicei more moapiebe, more humiliaI-

An Ameorican Writer ln n ITOr. ngpousd the cause of ouitpeople.-,T leiapa lng, yeb no devolid of the nooossarys ot of ou-
la vlocne t ils present oOpa in. A hitil. Iriion? And whose tbe fault, if sh-dis-

The Washingbon Correspondent of a Western breathing time, we are tld, i neoessary for atrous evils hava beauinflicteid by oonfaations,1
Journal basbeen indnlging ia a letter on the the reconstrution of the Cabinet. That in (mosily artificial), religious diffareno.. jmabl -
perioioal speontation as oe eannexation of wha wesaid twelve months ago. We expressed lava and ommercial restriction? Wero not
Canada t athe United Saes. Contrary to the our fir belle thalIt the Premier would do us every ne cof be causes tetio d, not mndi-
aunal practice, however, he ha. very sensibly justice, We waited for a whol year natil the r beu ohicously thmerwork ofMr. Balflun's
come. etathe conclusion that the probabilities eve of the'general election. We waited tòo eectlyeos the w ol nrf the rsh
are al the ober way. Ho ay that il is not long-wre grosly deoeived. Had v akea prdeoears. lo-eh hobeoer of the Ia b
improbable ha ln the :Ifuture Maine, the two our stand some timisearlier w abould bave Iea nrSitarys nseo-clieg anvr tePamohso article,
Dako6u, Idaho and nome of the Paciioeoat tu blame ourselves for. The Aplmer rimea i. cinsi thib the Ibalsaabet bla bes s'io

terribory, may appear in the maep as part of quoted by out Quebec contemporary lu an be a e proposed by a Brith P lia-
Canada. Maine la of course by ight, ours now. article iniusomly laudatory cf Mr. Pitzpatrikr, ment, and 6hat the Irish leader and bis party
The aDekotas we do not particulary vmwuand M.P.P. The Tires maya: "Let the Tiu h e r acep ha is ofaered bis ty

Tho h~a'!bellot accept vbal is effare'!,bomuseil
the Pacifie territory was only -los e ns by - the WrrNssB urge the expedienoy of Mr. Eit%-b
bungling of so ealled- diplomatit. Se after al patbiok' entry into the Cabinet and drop the ayring b. jenchted, mno theasn o be
we bould but bhave ur own again.-But the advocay, whetber coucealed oropenly doclared, maein the future, by those who rule Ireland

writer then proce.ds, te Ray. that there is ne of 0laims which cannot h entertained." Now, v.onea throutand. All thisva. wiliten uand
great danger inthe way of ti.l oontlitanae; f above al lthings we like plain speaking. Why publian lu l h arly parI of Ibm prisent
the positod .'w held.by diùd suand bails ieb shouldD ot the Jisea come ou publicly and ay mnh., Yet l an d hobehold . 'heuh!e. of ae,

Clerg, wh what itwmeans. Ont with il. . We suppose tbatoighteenth.inst, bringa ai the followingnews
are ,!rips jor zAnnation." ýTheoA-Aerican theinsinuation ontaie'd in thea. ahae paradox. aboul Ibe propositions and ame'ndmena of Par'
-writer lu ie errer. As oh atholioh Ohurcht otterance le .hat wo ha! behen ope n l hebBouroneremon ineet
-it may safely.heasau estinuiit.hadoësnOhùa~t or 1n» e orafede mainnes ;m.aad taî hiebdBalfour mo o·-

,i~i-nãossanca h i 9 navnnse write the ibhClaim of 1fr.- James MoShane,-M.P. -au 9, - ü
b d h a Jiidreore aMar b aJnd our ontemporary s ofopion ht irlt'sepr ul rdi&bfhpçIl9 thieio Imreport I'el~rdbdts1b

h isI oélirbs 'aae. 'h ntertaned.- Tha Goernmen intends ta ndify'Mr. Balfour's
Bati so far an th French largy are ocger. Miîter vl e iiR allow 3r, MoShane to Irish LandParobase Bill in accordance wlh

"A aBED AG TO A BULL."
JANE ABeTRoaG.-There isDou doubt that a

red abjectb as a partioclar effect on a bnll.
Ther ina secientifio explanation of the fact,
whicb ia, that red is the complementary color
o! gremn, and a. cattle are bar tbe moat part

aivsyo vibh bthir oye. fixed on the a, ro
bas an intense effeco pan their vision. 'I ài
the sme with all grazmg animale, and stage
are made very avage at times by anything red.

COIGIN or A MOTTO.
D. O'M.-The motto 'Dieu et mon droit"-

(God and my rigbi) -is anaientwar cry o
he French. On theigt boret thea bmtleo f

Gitons, iaught by $bc Frencb sud Euglib,
Beptember 20, 1198, Richard the Firt used i
a the paxole of the day for bis arny, and on
gaining the viocory assume'd i as the mottofor
th. Royal arma of England. Lacer on tihe

imrnSemper Radem was adopaei and là
was on lin the reign of George the Firet that
lh. old renoh mobto was restored.

"6TaM Gonusas or BASON.
Douar.-The reason why you find different

emmes maigno'! te the a cousu vo repre-
sented lhe Gadss of Rean during the R-ign

of Terror" i that tbere wers several. Maillard
vu the abandonedouonanrcresaro daemae
Notie Dame, but imilar abiominations veto
perpetrated at St. Sclpies, Et. Eustache, by
women named andeille and Momora. It bas
bowever, been aiid that nome of the women
were forced toa play the part they did.

BATrLI OF THE TRIETr.
ECnooL Gîr.-I a not aware Of any in-

stance of two kinga or two commanders ever
having agreed to decide their differeces them-
selves wilhout endangering tiheir armios. Your
béachot sholi bavld yen te chut abc te
berred. Perbapsabe bad the little moe rof
Jeannette and Jeanot in her mind, in which
such a coarmeai advocated. There was, how-
ever, something near ic on the ocoasion f .the
" Battle of the Thitry,"u in 1351, near the
Castiesc i Josselin and Ploermel in France
The French commander Beaumanoir com-
manded ab the former position and sent a chal-
lenge to the English comandr Bemb-)rough
te join armai lune, l'h. challenge vas se
et ped aud ilvas agreod that t hiry kgas og
were ta support their leaders. The tide of at.
is a fira sec uin f(aor of the English, but

Bmborough fill, and the French, makin a
furius onsligch, 'gqined the victory. he
fight is said te tiave b6l lnMst obsîinate.

Edazoatlon, la Ireland.
The Edohblbtopn aud Blobon ci Ireibui Met

StMaynoothbat maontdh, an' ie r ropingras
ljtions on the Naaional and ikInhertudii sys
fans of Edîcaîion a. now conduacted,. and de

umdlng reforin., the tuloving Wers pmsed:
"W wia o roeorate ebh orpreoat. aidO:n

bhanks to Themas Sexton, Elq, M P., ho, lu
the last session of Parliament nrought for#ard,'

"gn a hhe thegGaîhollca.of Ireland sas sel forth ip Ibthe ueffog
resoluti9'st ha,to Ihe otheon obers cf Par
lisament who so ably sûpported! hin."

"sWé reqaett ur rapgeseclatives bu continue
ther effrîm l meanre foe their ithall ei-

counlrymèou uslioe in this imporbanb matter of
education. Purbormore, we requês tb Irish
Parliaamentay Party as a body to press tis
questionan.iho- atenlion o! Parliamen hy
erery effectuai means linttir paver, aveu tu
lb. reistiene, ifneoeizsry, of th annual voten
to the Queau 0 >leges."'

Weiegres that Ibm expecatibcus aise'! W' lb.
declaration mad oun hehoaf aI the Mistry n
.eply t Mr. Smxbon's spelech lat sssion, .9ill
remain un(ulfiled, and tha in one mot int-
portant matter the iflmnt of them
tas ine bren deglate'! te depmn'! upen cadi-
lions 'vbiomb utb. rigardad as praccally m.
possible."

We requait the Bishop of Ardagb our
repeasentalive gu in thensteof the -eLyai
Universiby ta reiign bis pi&MaiOunthb.Sonate
as a protesî agaest, h'e continued noglqcb
by the Minsr of the intereîs of theC aho-
lias of Irelan in4 the matter of Ui#eraity
EdueubiauL" -(~El basaincesdanesome)

Il "adieg Ib a aOu1 i cf o hfdren 'Bill,
sud 'romhetion of Ohildren' Bill, recently
introducad into Parliament, as mont dangerous
in their tendencle, we fal: calied upon so ra-
queml tbe Irish Pmrilamembary party ta- givo ta
thee bilae thuirn mot sîrenuous opposition, ni,-

isà.le e lare mdeguarded by the in e ti 'nuomsuch
proviiouns as wii ecre thé ciildren against
the dangers of praselyîiam."

'haAn Island'Going.
EntrALAx, N.S., July,.i9..-Thoevefield bas

arrïved frotm Sable Isald. lu converakion

-sinqo.hem. baen going-"o thouslandunow ten-

PBBBONAL.

The Rev. D. P.MoMenamin, laie of Hmlfax,
ha< ben transferred to 89. Ma 's ohnroh,
Maidurme, Ont. The reerend faîber as mancf Mr. Jamb esMenismin, c! polit s,
Oharles.

Kidnapped.
Willie Caron the principal witness in the

alleged "Litle dhorace" bank robbery case, who
cas kidemppsd hyesane paeuialfevday. bie-

ret1 da9 seo a etrial,b a raturedt >e
Montreal nd hmas beau placed by the Crown i
safe keepieg. Accordirg ta the boy's story

Murphy, an'! MoDia teu hoieph uen.d
hintasna deteemîve, &aile! %boy ha'! tke hiM
frotm home tek him lto a oonfoctionery iat e
ane bought himu glaus of ginger ale, lInto whii
ha amw MoDiaurnl'!pour tse i feu Item almi
piai. The boymahiemitI o drinking Ibir, but
was Bnally prevailed on ta do mo, and 'found
that it exeroised a somnilerouse ffoct upon humi
He was hu take to Harry Philipi'stable and
itîducounts core'! hlm teavoirwsy, but he
declmneand femds an effort a leavte le %able,
but was prevented from se doing. Me musa
then bave lost consciouasneus, for ho remembers
nothiog mnre umîli ho founi bluselfin lew
York un abouse on Secondumveue. Hovas
kept thera until Monday, 21mb when ho was
given money lo return home.

Fatal Accident.
A fatal acidenl oocurred tb the Canada

Sagar Refinery on Saurday morning, hast, re.
sulanirin the deaub of a youag English vork-
man, Eicurd Touer by usine. Pierre Lrfitur,
tbmeauly penon preent gays tal Touer bad
been tri fBiig with the machinery that moming

so' much that he several times ordered him te I
deso. Tue unfortunate yong yuog manm's
a&ron became enangled in the mmbinery, and
in endeavoring tofree it. bis andgis caught
alo, and in a twmikling ha was being whired
round by a shaft ai a terrible rate, bis body be-
lug battered againa the floor and ceiling aI

every revalutiou. Mr' Lsflieutateegrsphed ta.
yop the engines, but the young m grbreashed

his lat a few sedands afler be ws remwoved
from his-terrible p3sition. The body was beaten
fnto an unrecignizable mass. He was 21 1eare

of age and unmarried. An inquest wis ho i by
Coroner Joues and a velict of accidental dealth
was returned by the jury.

.rish Qathollo Ph'grimege.
The Redomptorist Fabbs a.ve not yet ana-

ceado' en ;na gia su sailb' date iththe
-Re..helieu Ca. friuneiastGbe Pigma-

ta St. Anne de Beaupre ; they hope, howevei,
lobe in a position cannounice the date definite-
ly in next wek' :Taus Wr xmsu

Pilgrlmnage ho Bt. A noe'
The reverend, Jeuit ahers' rilliold a

pigri mage uso e.Anne de Beaupre on lhb
ut Anguea, for vomen onafly.

a oro-se, ,

The Montrei Shéonrocks beal lhe 0.lavm
team on Saturday by scre of savoen ganes le
one. Their opouent wer outpilayed at.evy
point, and the risheam oredie.'e at a b
dsasters in a a eeping manner.

Zenaide Beauobamp.
In ucordance with an order of Me. Justice

Ouimel, the woman Zenaide Beanchamp, seO
long detained in Longue Pointb, as be se aIt
liberty.

Lle-izo phategrapb, 18 z 28, ai Paiber
Damien, bas lust beau imued by t île obemuan
Art Publuhing 0o,, Tradera' Building, Ohicago.
The picture vua aken shortly befote thé death

of the Marbyr of Molakai,, and tis the only one
ln etistence. single copies o e! bmpbobcgaph
maile' poshbfre on reip of one dollar.
Copies sent on approval to repsonsiblè'partie
Agenes wanted.

According te advies recelved -ai:Cairo the
Mahdl ha . dtermined te mske another ad.
vance, and has ummoned:the Bmira t a con.
cil of war .

the body of Doluuare's hild whiob, l seemos,
was buried at.St. Sauvneut wthont tie know-
yedgecije ou r a Ths. her are
M1.17 aaisttetr rnorm aflosi whilah yul b.
the ubj tof investito.

The WiizTpeg e oPris aeakirg Io lb&
arcp ontlaek, laps: '"The -geod proupsaba are

nt confned ta 'what. N ealyire other
graine included, but tbe bay top, one of much
împor5cié a to Ibis provnce bas ,anproved 1»
Sreatl' that ie viii be moree au anordiarily

od orop. Native fruiaof wibh there bas
reen alosà a earth of recent years, erienti-

i1. ad vwi d aterlally ta ibm comi _

tr bd l w vas ticlht to IhAodpi tIc bliâ
bhein-,anelra I hemeésure*hlobvil s.as ynisriT w foûibd tô&be aoufly ude.

bepeetdseh ee fPm=æ an ainnd.s To's malôu sayedt97q is drror
ýNo b tIiaahiland4u- on eIethnd. He
duos a the autumn sesion,. alonit. b. th inkit ifwashaixeRs.no Band Bolicou
Land BiU, a local goveanment bill for reland, Uirow ipfer oes usiake, intol deepvwater.
whichtbey hope vwi-nd@Vwifvh-the approval of I time e considera the iland viUlhe:alllge.,
Mr. Parneil.and.his colleagues.". "Tak'the midde ¯grund, se .aalled, beauen

In car labi ywe yinaiioatd 9h. ourse Sable .Iland and Unae .Tberoe-i - n daubt
Pa.uei i.- sd thra oào~ asmman 'and"tboro. InddoA&-pursued by Parnell in beis moderasoe anddre. oa oisp an if th er.indeld

muikable speeoh, whichbas caused oea much vo 'i The a é t .9
~ootâenti have näôdôn1t t'atilfr.Balf5r Island ia'part of a ringe tbat once ak1ired Nan

-feels th. imperativésien myfr meieting the pro. tqckebI Cape Cod Grand'Banku Sable-I.land'
L a~nd Iba. 9h. usinlanl, a&U cf wbicobu b auie

posal of h. Irish chieflain ln a differen spirit avasbed aoay excfpb. SbleIdaud. H. B u
from tbaevinced in hi. atl lto the NorA obanges la he vaer i many faîhomi In depth

merien &R wir; sud whethert bhe presont Go- amo his firat viait thore sen year mgo in the
vernment. after having modidad their Land gaofird erae a o na hide la rpotn.ie avi

gBil nh aoardance vib 1Pgel' muggest-ongo sItuassund twlivo lights thera are very p>wer-
bdrinlua muane oflocal g6verument for Ira- bf ud o fficient-

land or'nòt, thiatmeasure is bound ta come, and
with it facililieo an Ireland for means of sub. OBLTgARY.
sistence for its people, tha itl ralieve the.
land question of much f lits embarraasment, Mr. No. Antoine Augute Langevin. broîher
and open ahe door to a new ara of properity of f im oM ole Langevim oud o io e isbaa vu
the gm of the me&.ug, aged 51. The fneral vill eh beld at

. . Rimouski, on Thursday, the. 24th instant.

Mr, Edmiard Murphy, vell known o aold
TRIS UIOSITY SHOP. travotlers a he.night-lerkat the Se. LawrenceHall, died very auddonly yenbouday, at his place

Entz of IvE . c business, 2021 Notre Dame reel, KoBrOeaL.
He lebaves a wile and six children. Mr. Murph7

- belonged ta the 0.M.B A. sud clher accieties.
{We receive a number of qestiona from ub. Daa was r haurhd by reaot diseiei.

scribers asking for information on various sub-
jects-literary, historical and general. In Mr. James Leahy died ab hi residence, in
future they vill be lasified and submibted to a the Parish of St. Joseph, County of Hunaing.
gentleman who ha undertaken the pecial task db, ondly. h adathe y 19o 0 sfad 7loen
of taking therinto consideration.] around a zoloue and devoted member of 89.

Josepb's Parish. Mr. James Leahy, sur-
PfEMAHoWBL rounded by hi surrowig friends, exchanged

AbnO rr.Thraoare decreA'ud lave pro the tests and trials of earth for he everlasting
bibitiug Freemasanry in Austiai, Polsi, .jOYs of heaven. Mr. Leaahy aiways p bsseased a
Runsis and Spain. Five bulla bave been isued beetby consti#ution until a few weeks previcus
by the Boly Seeagainab the order. to hi desth. Being ripe in 7ears, ho gradnally

-- grew weaker, and wheu.reconadled by the last
PAPAL NAM. sacraments of the atboie hurch ha aaluely

broathed bis luat. The deoeaqed was a native
ESoQUaun.-It in thought that Pope Sergin if COcaty Cork, Iroalsd, and omigrabed tu

Il a o.the firit 9e change bieu d ee onasieud CaSnada aàan early age. Ho bad lag bea athe throno. Tho veigbfl i ovidouce 1inini oreaudeus af the couaty and vas widaby known
direction, though authorities have differed. a. a man of the ikbeat i iegriby, humble and

jut in ail his dealinge, and greably beloved and
J&PAN, eateemed by ail with whom ha came in contact.

ANxiors To EKow.-The Japanese Empire Mr. Leahy understood and apprecinted the
in supposed to consiat of somne 4000 islande, the vast benefît to oderived from the diffusion of
chief of which i Niphon. The area of the Em. Catholi ltterature; . therefore he has been 8a
pire i 147,669 square miles and the population constant sub!criber co the TBrz WITSESs friom
87,451,764. its earlieso infancy. He alse fostercd waim

and enduring affections fur the land of his
TEU WALL OF WATLING. birth, and eagerly watobhed the noble struggle

N.-The "Wall of Wailing" or "Wailing of Erin' sons for freedon. Hls large ineral
place" t SI Jarusslem, a uarraw enclosd spao cortege i the boast proof of the esteemn l whicb
near the Marsque cfOmar. I s n aupposod 9ele vas held and the regret felt at his departure

he the only para remaining of Solomon's Temple. from this life. He leaves a widow and eleven
The Joua go once a week on Friday to the &pub children to mourn the irreparable los of a de.
to mourn over the desolation of Jerumalem and voted Chrietian huaband and a truly affectionate
the Temple and to pray for its restoration. parent &quiecat in pace.

A QUEBEC. TRAGEDY..
Five PerEuOMBIBOrneé ta Death u.t St-

A berrille tragedywas exacte4 ai Qiebea
on Thursday nmorniniby hich a wholo famf.-
,y lmt thir v. Abut 2.30 a.. s à rereklett le iStavosephpt by Dlamar and
Qeulest 7881eep'tee,. 'Raubis seud
there.beung considerable. delay .n asoudingdthé alis,, the Whe'-ill aing Wbs in a bl za

whe ' firemenuarrived. The iremen,
lmlnlng that thepeuple had bien get ont,dlevitd'ihsfr whol.attezalfmu ta proenotlng

the fsre frent apweding 1th s Joing bauld
M~g macuPfed by Boa. r. Roy, phctogrshev,.

sBd BOllrila, blqe .manufaoturer,' bslng la
groat danger. I vas net tIll 4 'c look éhat
lé vas l1arned' that thora vas a famtly tn an
upper fat, and a srch vas instituted ai
eue.. ihe repout vasfond to be only tao%rue, for the firemon mlter mueh trouble the

bedles of Pierre Marauda, hi. ife,, bislsinter-
lu-li, aged 15 yere sud hi vtwo oblldren.
The bodies vra frighfully charred, but tie
probabiiity lg that tbm aspb xatei by tie
smeko before the fames resabed them.
Maranda s a algarmaker. He vent to
Boston muse year.aud flndlag vork searce
there retrned to Monireal and coly came te
Qsbeo three days before t bfire. Thec ri-
gen of tho fire I brcnded la nystery sud
may bave beau kinsdled by Ineendiary bandr.
The house vs lnhabited by Joseph Dalamare
and wife and the Marauda family, who dwlt

En tbe ai île. Thora vas dancing Weduesday in
the bar-roum, vbinh le hept by Delawaue on
the ground f bor, but nelghburs aseri that
the bar vas oloied at 12 o'olock. The alarm
vas gentleman nsmed Sauval, who

SAW 'IRE PLAMES

through the windows, and hastenlng ta bis
residence he eltphoned ta the fire station.
After therfifs was subdued one of the firemn
ou golDg through one of the raoem tumbled
ever the body of Mis. Marauda, which we a
1nlg, blmk and coutored, en the fi or.Ela

thon aled te tima en t h.einet, "BHere's
somebody debd up ber 1" The firemen
sacnded to the attio, and there they di-

oevered t'e Ove reasted corpase. The bodies
were horrible ta behold. The limb we ae
twisted and roasted to a crisv, and showed
avery inelleatlon of baving auffered lndesorli..
able termanti,

Delaware, the proprieter of the bar-rorm,
had beau au eyeItnss of thel fire s'noe the
alarim was given, sud knew more about it
than any ene else thore, 1till b. never said a
word abeut the Marauda family, who were
belog reaated te de't9h. On being asked why
he did net say anything about It at the be.
ginning of tbs fire, h. aiswered "1Why, I
didn't think about It." Relating howb he ar d
his wf gat out ef the burning houa., he
sain, "W scrambledo ver some sheds ard
alUghtod in a yard," which he described eas
belonging t î Mr. Lafranoe, a baker. That
gentleman, however, said be had c e
knoviedge of it. Strange to say, to, Dela-
mare eso pedwith his everyday clotbing on
and himsabotnaild. HElàvlfehsd on a white
dr,,, bat, etc. 'Ibo bartender esoen bute.

footed.a
Coroner B-liau held a preliminsry in-

quest on the natter, and ordored Delamare
bis vife, and Gauthier, the baitsnder, t.obe

Tu e Dquo t vas resumed en Saturday, and
AUred Desjardins testified that ho was puas-lng the place and w fi %mea buratiag out la
all dire itlns. He foroed open the private
door and called out, "Il thora are sny pz.
son upu airs, save youreiver, as thehense la

'Di fire.': Sihace teigne'! la ihm BrautsuDC
emcond fhts iefhe bouse, but h. hoard the
voice or a woman on the top fi t or sale,
where the deo.ared famlly live, exclaim,
" My Gad, my God." He thon called out,

"o Swa ourelves, save yourselves an idon't
try the bak of the houa,s as it l all on fire.

Tv ih ronL ttatrc ho"The vole anseged,,",oc# u l, ii" e aw the prlscuer, MrP.
D,'anare, gt loa a vaggon wltb three
man sud drive off la the direoilon of S'.
Sauveur.

Elle Dafour isaid he was employedin lthe
otagce of La Justice sud kuev tie prisoners
but had no pe nl nokaawledge cf the fir.
CoL.t iuingspparently with groat reluotanue,
he §id, 'Oie week btore the fire tock place
D,lamare spoke to me and ,aked me if I woa
willing te enter iuto a joke with him. I
asked hlm 'rbt kind of a j4ke?' Delamare
then Raid 'are you able ta atart a fire fa uiy
house ? I anvrree 'ne.' This conversation
teok plAce In the offi:o of La Jthee lie
further said that he wàu:d giv, ,u $5 t. do
s", and if the house burned hé would give me
810. Ha told me go Bay nothing aboot the
nroposltion when I refused ta listen:to him.
I was nl the viiatiy of t'x morgue yetrdîy
te see the dead bodies and remalned aoat 15
minutes. I ent back te La J/tice and saw
a man named LUz or. ex-hail ff, who I te d
what I knew. I amn 16 yeara eo age and made
my, firat communion and. am positive about
Delamare's convoraticn with me. I mean te
:ay tiat it was one week proviens ta the fire
tbat Dolama nadabe proposltiou to me. It
might bea montb, I did not psrtlouiAlaly -
mark the mtine er note il,

.E PIrmIo EB,

"Was imaio more thba veek befor. the
fleathat I apoke to- you ?,

rit- Waa'nt Mr. Baad preoeo t
a.tho lima 1"

Witness-" Ne, *we were alone, bot Mr.
8s.rd vasmnears by la. ib thr back .ob La-

uagefri.iueb ten you made: the preo suhtion
to me.-

T e ti o e Ssard la a youngi ou

with me."
Te s juryman-Delamare salid thal I wouldi

fi2' matchea undsrneath ther ocu.t er, that I
voeul make a pils of paper and other lan su.

abie artles-that h. mentioned, and demr oi

Deiàmsr i' ia bit Ioe d finéd rewood
lu she hangard, ta prepare il and culd soi
dri te 9he preparaion of infismabloes:obetse
12 sud 1 o'olook at nldnight. Theisight that
the fire teek plaeI was athomeoin bad, har

Daturas t eo sered! ader arrest as as
Crewavî winsa.

Ai 9th. inqueai yesterday certain evideuce
vas taken reaulting ln the warrant of 1he
Carmner being hsned ! for the ozhnmmion if


